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S. Boma at Frankfort, 87k.
Pnrnointrx at Antwerp, 53i@54
Gordo closed in New York on Saturdayat Mg.

TIIE Clevelandmunicipal election`yes-Yerday resulted in the re:election ofMayorBonnEn, Democrat, by a smallmajority.

Govaniron GEARY, It is said, wIII notissue apardon orreprieve to Twrratarz,-taking littie stock in the innocence ofThat base mtuterer:
-

Tax Spanish climate is said to be nn-InanityforMinisterHera, and Dr Grurvrthinks seriorudy of recommending bis re-tina to his native air.
'-A 113/WARD of $2,000 is offered for the'capture of Onyx and Bnooxs, the mur-derers of BRODIDtp at • the Delaware-Water-Gap, who eseapad, a few nightssince, from the Strousdbnrg

-

&ream. Enact.; for Assessor, Thom-as W.-Davis, for Collector, and ThomasSteel, for Collector of the Port, nomina-tions made for this District, by the Presi--dent, were allt,confirmed by the Senateyeiterday.
THE MEADNILLE Republican, one of-our most appreciated exchanges, waslately enlarged and otherwise materiallyimproved

of prosperity, and are glad to infer thatour, spicy contemporary is as much appre-,

elated athome as abroad.
Tim GENERALRER/STEr LAW Was before the Senate (Harrisburg) yesterday,but was not acted upon, opportunity hay-ing been given the Democrats to heirthemselves talk on the subject. It willprobably pass that branch of the Leg-lature and go to the Governor for signs-turnto-day or to-morrow.

IT PirILL be a matter of course for any_proposition, in the line of Cuban propa-gandism, to pass the House. But it grat-ifies us to believe that both the Senateand the Administration walk a long wayIn theroar of oar impetuous reRepsenta-tives, on that line. No steps will berasla,y, bawl' to compromise our neutralobligations toward Spain.

PETIIOI.I7I33IAFFAI---rEts .We have before us the carefully pre.pared monthly statement ofpetroleum af-fairs in the Venango region, compiledfor and published inthe TitusvilleHerald.It appears that While in some particularlocalities the production fell away or de-creased, the loss was fully balanced by in-creases obtained in other district&During the past month no heavy or ex-traordinkry strikes were made, but pro-duction was kept up to the average byimproving old wells and resucitating op-erations -of abandoned ones, which inmany cases were made to yield largelyby means of torpedoes. Theproductionduringthe month averaged 9,791 barrelsperday,making a total of 808,621 barrels.Cherry Tree Bun district averaged 680barrels per day, which ahows an increaseof 280 barrels per day over the month ofFebruary preceding. The Charley Rundistrict remained about on an averagewith Febriary, steadily piducing 900barrels per day. Along UN Alleghenyriver, south of Franklin, the product de-creaaed slightly in the aggregate, al-thOugh there was a slight increase atone or two points. The total product ofthe farms along the river from the placelastnamed to Brady's Bend-as shownby the increase of stock and the ship-menis—was about six hundred barrelsper day. In the Pleasantville districtthere was also a 'slight decrease—theaverage daily product having been 1,760barrels.
In this district the decline occurredmainly

product
within the last week, and the

exceed
at the close of the month did not1,900 or 1,650 barrels per day.On one or twoof the developed farms inthe northern part of the district, the pro-duct of Berne of the wells' increased bycontinuous pumping. On Church maand on the farms in the vicinity of Ti-tusville, the product was very steady,the daily average for the month havingreached 470 barrels, a decrease of butten barrels from 'the daily average ofFebruary.

beyeloptaint 1gohm, There are now

4r.P.331mm-a intervention, in behalf4if-lrirthoa, is anticipated at Wa shiyg.UAL 'it is said that the President is about`,tad Congress toprovide for anelection in that t3tate, under thetinanciproon Constitution. Such a re-Onnmadation might induce Congress toxenmudder its agreement to adjourn nextY,.and then to address itselflig-(eons], to all the unfinished 86uthenilushmeL •

-
.Wxmcerthe attention ofour readerstherepfttof the Pittsburgh "Home forDefitatte 'Women," Printed elsewhere.The

ty in
marked success of this excellentchui good part accounted forwhen we perceive by what hands it hasbeen cdsmigstervi. But we must notforbear opegratidate the enlightenedsad PrasPenms Peopleof these cities, andtimewho have comfortable homes, andculture to eoioy them —upon the alacritywith which they have responded, in thisas in all kindred cases, to appeals in be

t
of the destituteand unfortunate. ItIs in such works u these that we see thecoming glory of any human society.4

Tams lux be some truth in thereportchat Senator t3Pnaomt is about to pur-these the Intelitgeneer; at Washington,mid make. it the organ of anew political-'2iovement. We perceive that the Provi-dence Journal, on behalf of the peopleofRhode Island, expressly disclaims anyxesponsibility for, or participation in, theremit remarkable pronunciamentos ofBPuotati As the Senator needs en or.gan, and it rich enough to buy one, thereis a pectiliar Propriety in this reportedaefectSn 6f.the IVaahlagtoti journal for00*Siettette trtst. &neon needs:ititypea and the jOtittnal wants his cash.But the suggestion that Judge Owen isto take pet.% the riette political move-ilea fipalpably- aiarard. He Is far tooshrewd to' apt kiriAorta for anythingmore than a sorr.in-law. 'When It comesJ6106441* he trill iiTdofe him; do mint-nerrottArt
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Tau Erzentozir in Connecticut, yester-ttlEtte day,resulted in a Republican victory, butthe majority of last Fall has been consid-erablyreduced. The Democrats lose onemember of Congress, STRONG, Republi-.can, being elected to succeed Mr. Huh.BARD, from the Hartford district. Mr.STARKWRATHER, Republican, and Mr.BARNUM, Democrat, both members ofthe present Congress, have been re-elected. Mr. Horcnniss, Democrat,present Representative from the SecondDistrict, was not re-nominated. Mr.BABCOCK, Democrat, will succeed him.Mr. MARSHALL JEIML, who was de-feated by Gov. &rowan last year by1,765majority, has been elected overhimon this turn. The Republicans lose sev-ers] members of the Legislature, but theyhave ample margin left to retain power,havinga majority of twenty-three, as itnow stands, on joint ballot.
Tan Suannten amendment to the jointresolution concerning the point of junc-tion of the Central Pacific Road, buildingeastward, and the Union Pacific Road,building.westward, was before the Senateyesterday and excited, a lively debate.The country is only interested so far inthe matter as to obtain the earliest meet-ing of the workmen and the joiningoffails to afford a direct and unbroken ironpathway from ocean toocean. The UnionPacific Road has been built well 'andquickly, and because, forsooth, to escape atunnel, slight divergement was made fromthe line established by the Secretary ofthe Interior., We do not see that a halfa millionof dollars of work or twenty-five miles of track should be torn up toaccommodate the company working thisway. Mr. Sannatex's idea, to have adiainterested commission visit the westand fix apoint for junction, is good. Theproper point should be established justwhere the workmen meet, and then letthe contractors of the rival companies putforward their best endeavors to gain asmuch of the tinfiniehed track as they can.

OUR ENGLISH CLAMS.The State Department, at Washingten,is in possession of the detailed evidence,showing that nearly three hundredAmer-ican vessels, covering property valued atmore than thirteen millions of dollars,were destroyed by rebel cruisers duringthe late war. With exceptions insigni-ficant in amount, this destruction wasaccomplished by Vessels fitted out inBritish harbors, armed with Britishguns,equipped by British capital, man.ned in greatpart by British seamen, andpermitted to Sail from British ports byBritish connivance in the violation of theBritish neutrality laws. And all this Inthe face of seasonable advices and-protests from our own ,Consularand diplomatic representatives resid-ing in the British dominions. Andhere we 'have the whole case of, directdamages for reclamation. It is probablethat thefigure& returned as above fromthe files of the State Department, cover,very nearly if not altogether, every in-stance of damages directly resulting fromthose depredation& It is presumed thatallthe attalnableevidence of that characterhas been thus filed, and that. It tells thewhole story, in the way of direct proof.So far, the case is plain. Her liabilityfor the satisfaction of these claims hagcome to be fairly admitted by England;that government no longer shrinks from:thejust responsibility which the improp-erly permitted infraction of herown laws,and of the international code, Ims im-posed upon her, and she now asks for anorderly and reasohable investigation ofthe specific facts connected with eachcase. Conceding thegeneral liability inprinciple, she stands ready to satisfy eachand every claim which it properly justi-fies. Sofar the case continues to be plain.But it is stated, and doubtless withtruth, that American commerce sufferedby those depredations indirect damagesto avastly greater amount; that for everyship seized and burned, one or moreothers were in effect driven from the sea;that the entire body of our foreign carry-ing-trade, especially to other than Euro-pean ports, was checked, or altogethersuspended under the just apprehensionsgrowing out of the knoßh presence ofthose cruisers upon the seas; that largeamountsof property invested in Ameri-can shipping were forced inlayidle at ourdocks, or change its nationality and as-sume another flag, and ithat the mostdesira
cornamble portions of our Sea-going co-'mere! were of necessity Virrendered toother nations, indeed, in &great measure,r o England herself . For the resulting orsecondary damagethus inflicted upon us,compensation from England is alsoclaimed. 'Vast amounts would be cov-ered by a'precise statement of the injuriesthus inflicted, far exceeding the sumof 'direct injuries yet proved. Notone 'dollar of such claims hfis beenProperly authenticated to our Govern-ment, and It is very doubtful If a solitarydollar of them ever can be proved, in ac-cordance with the well-settledprinciplesof a law which, in that regard, is thesame in bothAmerican and •English tri-bunal& In the very nature of things,such claims, undoubtedly just as they arein the abstract, can never be'qo proved astofill the conditionsrequisiterov a recov-ery of damages between either nationsorindividual& Be the sum more or less,ten or a hundred millions, its details cannever be so precisely defined, under therigidly inflexible rules of evidence, as tosupport a distinct judgmentaffirmativelyupon even one solitary claim. In thatview, these secondary damages willever continue to,present themselves as avague, shadowy, indistinct 4=4with-'dout a limit capable 04definition, its massnot more apparent titan intangible.—andWhichmust be at hist swept away, it atall, not by any systematic or orderly' so-lution, but by a whirlwind of nationalfeeling, or be suffered tomelt away underthe gentlebut potent influences of a com- .

mon Christina civilization.This part of our case against Englandmay beplain enough to Alfieri= eyes,but it neither convinces her nor satisfiesthe impartial judgment of the worild.Nor do our Own people expect its .reciseadjudication, withanp
y specificWpayment.We have not a politician or a journalistwho avows that hope. The -satisfactionwhich these look for is to be a Paymentin kind—if at all. They mast that we

Tan New York TrMune, a few dayssince, illustrating the vigilant activity ofthe foreign manufacturing interests inwatching and deflecting our Congress-ional legislation on all tariff question.%incidentally alluded to one GEORGEDWIGHT, a gentlemin who, while ester-sibly employed as a correstondent, webelieve, forthe New York Express, waswell known tobereally the Washingtonagent -of English and French manufac-turers, and as such to exercise a potentinfluence at the Federal Capital. TheTribune's allusion was forthwith de-nounced as false in point of fact, by oneof its free-trade cotemporaries which,fancying it had made a capital pointupon Mr. GREELEY by its super—-ior information, dilated very tri-umphantly upon the exposure of theTribuns'a fabrications. Mr. GREELEYwas entirely right in his facts, and-is en-titled to the- retort which he will knowhow to make. The writer of this knewthe gentlemanreferred to, andrecognizedthe accuracy of the Tribune's statementsin that connection. Mr. DWIGHT was trteacher at Northampton, Mass., until heengaged in journalism, and was, through-out his life, a man of more than ordinal?,mark. As the free-trade agent at Wash-ington, he was stallqiently unscrupulousand active, to be worthy, ifhe were aliveto-day, of the place of Mr. D. A. WELLShimself. It is certain that he had farmore shrewdness and tact,,than is betray-
such a man
ed by the jouritalwhich now denies thatlived.
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-PITTSBURGH GAZETTE: TUESDAY,-ItIL 6,1,292 wells going down against 842 on thefirst of March. Fifty wells were com-pleted with sittisfactory results hi mostcases not yielding largely.Bat one well, which was struck on.Cherrytree run, produced as high as 100frbarrelslper7oto day.-and only four producedom 9O barrels. Of these latter,three- were struck in the Pleasintvilledistrict, and one on Upper Cherry ran.At Tuiioute four wells were struck, theproduction of each of which averagedabout 35 barrels per day.On Upper Cherry run the new well--spoken of above—is situated on the blackoil belt, and by the finding of it theknown producing territory has been con-siderably. extended,• and the direction inWhich the sand rock, which yields blackoil, is supposed to extend, has been betterindicated.
The demand for petroleum has beenlight, and, as a natural' consequence, thestock has increased largely. There wereheld on the let. 329,324 barrels. Theprice has kept up between five and sixdollars per barrel. The ijournal fromwhich we quote ventures no opinion astothe future of the oil trade or the pros-pects for further and more energeticdevelopmentthis Spring.

rrshall retainoinul untmco' hour,an equal right to ravage English com-merce, and drive that flag also from thesea. Whether by the piratical use ofsome other hostile flag, or' in the issue ofan open war, the same desired result—ofsatisfaction by revenge—is to be keptsteadily in view.
An additional element is, thrown in, toembarrass any possible adjustment ofeither or both of these questions. It isclaimed that England was unfriendly, ifnot wholly without legal justification, inher premature recognition of the belliger-ent rights of the rebels; that she suppliedthe Confederacy with war-liksinunitionsand contraband goods; that her Canadianand.West Indian ports were I notoriouslythe convenient entre-pots of this mis-chievous traffic, and that, but for the com-plicity of the English people iin render—-ing such substantial aid, the rebellionwould'have been crushed inljss time,andwith a vastly diminished cost to us oflives and treasure. And, for all this, thesame vindictive satisfaction is; demandedby large numbers of our people. It isnot pretended that this contraband tradewas carried on in any open violation oftheEnglish laws,_but only thai-it is to beregarded as a flagrant mark of the un-friendly disposition of her peoPle to theFederal power.

!Here is the case, then.. England isavowedly ready to satisfy such c.lainiaaswe can prove, and which are Sustainedby her own laws and the laws ofi ,nations.And she can pay no others, simply be-cause there are no others whicl4 we can.support by reasonable proof. lilhe onlyquestion for our people to consider iswhether we shall accept what we Canlaw-fully claim, orwhether we shall waive anyform of adjustment which shall debar usfrom the ultimate and complete satisfac-tion of war, with its maritime plunderand territorial conquest.

RAILWAYS IN NORTH PENNSYL-VANIA.
• The acquisition of the Oil CreekAllegkeny River Railroad and

the la-Phidelphia and ErieRailroad puts the latterin connection with the Allegheny 14114\Railroad at the mouth of Oil Creek, and,by the Allegheny Valley Railroad, incommunication with the Western Penn-sylvania Railroad atKiskiminitas, with thePennsylvania Railroad at _Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad inAllegheny City. And so soon as abridge shall have been built acrossAllegheny river at Oil City, cars the
cart beinterchanged between the PennsylvaniaRailroad and the Philadelphia andErie Railroad. And, exactly as eastof the Allegheny mountains intercom-munication is established betweenat Lock Haven and Tyrone by the roads
BaldEagle Valley Railroad, so west of theA-llegheny Mountains intercommunicationwill be established between the Philadel-phia and Erie Railroad and the Pennsil-vaniaRailiolT at' Oil City, at Riskin:li-notes and at Pittsburgh, by the Alle-gheny ValleyRailroad. Not only, there-fore, will the acquisition of theOil Creek ,and Allegheny River Railroad give thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad its equi-table share of eastward hound oiland alsoof the miscellaneous traffic for and frontOildom, but it will also at the same ewetend to weld the Allegheny Valley Rail-road to its connections at Oil City, atKiskiminitas and at Pittsburgh, makingit a link in the great Foamy/canto qua-!,drilateralwhich fortifies the Juniata and'the West Branch on the south and north,the Susquehanna and the Allegheny onthe east and west, covering the only twonaturally eligible and economically avail.able routes east toPittsburgh and NewYork and west to theOhio river and LakeErie.

}low thePhiladelphia and Erie Rail-Road Company happened in. funds tomake the purchase of 43,000 shires ofOil Creek and AlleghenyRiver Railroad
In

ComPany's stock, is easy of solution.1867, the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany converted $2,400,000Phlladel-phia and Erie and seven per cent, bondsinto 48,009Philadelphia and Erie prefer-red capital shares, whereupon the Phila-delphia and Erie Railroad COmpany be-came re-possessed of the amountof loanso returned to their coffers, said whichwas Opportunely available for re-issue, ina most important negotiation. ThepricePaid the 011 Creek and Allegheny Rail-road stock was, we believe, forty dollarsper share, in bonds at par.—U. s. Rail-road Journal.
The New York Printers' Strike.The printers' strike, in New York, sotong existing, has been settled on thefollowing basis: The employingprintersconcede the twenty dollars per weekasked by the Union, and the Union re-duces the prices of composition aboutone cent per thousand ems, as follows:Fifty-three cents for solid miscellaneouscopy, and:fifty cents for leaded, or fiftycents for solid reprint copy, and forty-seven cents leaded. The price perhourfor day,work is to be thirty-five cents,and for night work fifty cents. Coemployed at day work will be al-lowed to charge ten cents per thousandems additional, for all matter set aftersix o'clock r.![. All book work to becharged inpages. Both Coinmittees aretc sign the new scale, and a copy of it isto beposted conspicuously in everyoffice,The employingprinters °also agree to re-cognize the Printers' Union, and recom-mend theestablishment af a "House ofCall," for the accommodation of unem-Eved printers, to be supplied with ma-' ines and newspapers, the expense toborne inutilally by the Typothetae andUnion.

- -

The Civil War in Mexico.Correspondencefrom Mexico states thecivil war in the State of Tamaulipas con.tinues to rage with unabated Mry. A.Party ofrebels under Verges defeated L's-Cobedo's troops near Villagrassa, captuing his equipage, archives, and twentyr- -seven thousand dollars In specie. Thesame party attacked the city of Linares,but were repulsed< with heavy loss.cobedo'spolicy towards the rebels is-Es-ofthe most bloodyand relentless character;lie
nothin

hascive
tbuextermination Satisfies him.orders to have shot all for.Ports. who are not provided with pass-ports. TWo American traders on theirreturn from Saltillo to the Rio Grandewere robbed by the military, shot, andthelr'bodies hung up on trees. ••

The Philadelphia mAxxo,(KioOf Securities Stolen. •We had the telegraphic announcementof the robbery of the Beneficial SavingFund Society, InPhiladelphia, some timeduring Sunday, the 4th, of bonds andother securities amounting to over onemillion dollars. We have the followingparticulars by mail:The robbery was committed betweenthe hours of 6 A. M. and 4 n. M. Theburglars affected an entrance from thestairway leading to the billiard room inthe building. The floor was strewn withpapers and envelopes which had contain-ed the securities of the Society. All thebonds, amounting to over eight hun-dred thousand dollars, were stolen, to-gether with two or three hundred thous-and dollars worth of coupons and regis-tered bonds, that had been left in thefire-proof for safe-keeping. The fire-proof is built of brick and stone, withdouble doors of chilled iron, the outer
bur
doorlarsa hving a combination lock. Theg performed their work in themost skillful manner, by drilling throughthe door into the lock and then breakingthe bolt by means of a stout brace of tim-ber. Everything, with the exception ofa thousand dollar bond, was takenthis probably escaped their notice.

and
Thesecunties'amounting to eight hundredthousand dollars in cash, were kept in asmall iron safe which had four locks,each with a different key, butthe locks were completely smashed bymeans of a brace. The Treasurerof the Society, Patrick Quinn, had$50,000 worth of bonds of his own; ofwhich $45,000 were coupon bonds; alltaken. Mortgages amounting, to a quar-ter of a million- of dollars were not dis-turbed. The securities stolen consistedof.$125;000 six per cent. loan; $93,000United States Five-Twenties; $33,000Pennsylvania War loan coupon bonds;$lO,OOO New Jersey six per cent. couponbonds; $20;900 Delaware six per cent.coupon bonds; $15,000 Northern .Penzi-•sylvania Railroad coupon bonds; $lO,OOOmortgage bonds same road; $14,400 U. S.bonds, '81; $25,000 Philadelphia andEriebonds. 02,000 Allegheny county bonds;$2,000 Camden City coupon bonds; $26,-000 Huntingdon and Broad TopRailroadbonds; $64,000 Schuylkill NavigationLoan; $23,000 Camden and Amboy cou-pon bonds; $40,000 • Long Island ftail-road; $l,OOO North Pennsylvania sevenper cent. bonds; $32,000 Alleghenyfiveper cent, bonds; $15,000 North'Pennsyl-vania six per cent. loan. The registeredbonds stolenamount to$400,000, andcou-pon bonds to $150,000. The depositorsin the Society number about three thotis-',and,and the securities stolenwere held fortheir benefit. To meet the loss sustainedthe Society will secure the registeredbonds, the. mortgages, besides the realestate, worth about $BO,OOO, making) atotal of $130,000 to meet their liabilities,even if the coupon bonds should not berecovered. A reward of $25,000 is of-fered for the capture of the . burglars.The managers of the institutionhave de-cided to suspend payment to depositors,

The Spanish Monarchy Hereditary.By some strange blunder the Atiantilccable totally misstated the monarchicalfeature of the new Spanish constitution,which turns out to be a pure and una-dulterated hereditary monarchy of. theregular European type, theheir becoming'ofage at eighteen. As theDue de Mont-pensier isnow pretty certain to be king,we can form an idea of what the newgovernment is likely to be. .His wife isthesisterof Isabella, the dethronedqueen,and the mother and sister have been sounngstakably bad that we can really seeno reason for confidence in the clutches&Isabella had banished Montpensier andhis family some time ,time before the rev-olution. She had a suspici6n that he wasplotting against her, end it turned outthat he was, for the revolution is said tohave been chiefly his work. Ile had hisfriends artfullyplaced in high commandsin the army and navy, and when thetime came these carried with them al'their forces.
The New lea Vlguanee coitunittee

says:
A, New York

sdpispatch of April IstUnder aspecial
, tuelocal organizations of the VigilancesummonsCom-mittee met in the Ninth ward to-night, toconsider Judge Sutherland's action in theReal case. The debate was so stormy thechairman could not control the meet-ing, many members urging that a genorganization be called out to proceed to
eralthe Tombs and execute the law uponReal. The general President of thecommittee was sent for and on his ar-rival the excitement was somewhat qui-eted. The chief leader advised the Vigi-lants to wait the act of the court ofAppeals. Discussion followed, but thePresident assured the meeting thatbelieved theCourt ofApeals would con he-firm the sentence of the lopwer Court, andonly give the prisoner a short respite.The meetingadjounied with a determine-tioi to await developments, but in themeantime towatch matters closely.

A PRIVATE letter from Rio de Janeiro,gives intelligenceof an exciting incijentat that port, in which a young midship-man iour navy displayed a fine spirit.Ey inFebruary, a number of men be-longing to the flag-ship of the squadon,had over-stayed their leave of absence onshore, anda boat, in charge of this mid-shipman, wasvent to pick them up. Af-tersome resistance, as the men were inliquor, he succeeded in securing a dozenof
of themostthebut was compelled to place twounruly on the steam launch,to be'taken on board the fiag-sldp. Thesemen,ione after the other, jumped overinto the deep water before the launch leftthe ferry dock, and were both success-fully brought to the surface and saved,through_the gallant conduct of this youngofficer, who dived after them. The inci-dent excited the greatest admiration inRio de Janeiro-for the heroic midshiNew p-man, whose name -is Mason. and who Is aNavalYorker. :Re graduated at thesumm Academy at Annapolis; only laster. .= -

11.CHRIS'rINZMILLY, a female e. •lion oftte Siamese Twins, is (or, are?) excitingquite an interest among the wonder-lov-ing of ;our population. Christine-1111ydiffers from Chang and . Eng in this par-ticular: that from thepoint of junctionnear the middle of the back, downward,she is only one person, and from thesame point upward they aro tmo perfectand distinct individuals. The two headsare quite intelligent and hold spirited lit-tle chatkone with the other, sometimesindulging themselves to the extent. of asharp dispute.—lfobileRegister.
—A bill is now beibre the ArkanaasSenate prohibiting. the sale of Intozioa.ting liquors In quantities lean than fivegallons, aacept upon a preicniption of aphysician.

• It lo.,VP'rfx:"
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Amusements. ~—!

OPERA IfousE.---Mrs. Mark Bates, thepopular commedienne at the OperaHouse, took a benefit *last evening, and,as we anticipated,.her. numerous friendsturned out en masse. Theentertainmentwasa most excellent one, and the au-dience left the house more favorably im-pressed with Mrs. Bates as an actressthan when they entered it. To-nightMr. and Mrs. Vandeever take a benefit,and the bill announced isa most excellentone. Mr. Vandeever and wife, notwith-standing they have been in the city butone season, have a host of friends andadmirers, and we presume the benefitwill be a substantial one. They are bothclever people, and when Properly casthavefew equals and no superiors In their-line of business.PITTSBURGH -THEATRE. •-• Mr. Wil-llama, the popular manager of the Pitts-burgh Theatre, announces a whole, con-stellation ofnew and brilliant luminariesin the profession, who will appear thisevening and every evening during theweek. The Blanchardsand their traineddogs will remain another week.MosEum.—A. number of new and at-tractive features have been added toBurnell's Museum, and will be on exhi- •
bition during the present week, amongwhich are the performing dogs.PALE.—The St, Agnes Church Fairopened last evening at Miller's cor-
ComeEnr •

ner of Gist sire
The
eet and Fifth avenue. ,

.—C.rncert at Grace 1Church, Mt. Washington, for the benefit t
of the church, takes place this even-ing. It will be a

place
interesting,entertainment.

Municial e.o......._______pElection in Cincinnati. i,Car Telegraph totsoisttsbarat Gazette. 3 4CINCINNA.TI. April 6:—At the Electionto•day,for city officers, Torrence, forMayo, and Tfta, for Judge of SuperiorThe latter
Court,r, bot

had
hRepublican, wereelected.op1"' no position; wholerepublican ticket is elected, except three

;f
!minor offices.
;

;
Markets by Tt-legrank.

-

NEW ORLEArrs, April s.—Cotton lower,middlings at 28y~e: sales of 1,900 bales;receipts since Saturday, 2,933 bales. Gold f31%. Sterling 141%. • New York sight 1@IX premium. Sugar dull; common9e; prime /4c: Molasses scarce; prime80c. Flour advanced; superfine P.M: idouble extra 1626: treble extra $8,62. ;
Corn dull, 761577e. Oatsfirm, 70c. Bran ifirm, $1,15. Bay; prime f27. MessPork t
dull, 03,00. Bacon dull,retailing at 14 .•,,
®l73ic. Lard dull: tierce 1834(4)19c; ..'
keg 20@2131c. Whisky dull; western frectified 87 Whisky

Coffee firm; fair 11X 5©lsyo; prime /7@)1731. t
The cattle market rules decidedly In

IALBANY, April s.—eattle the ~..
the ifavorof buyers, the supply large and theaverage quality very good, but the de- fmend is comparatively small and the ,4prices yo lawe pound live weight; i'..,

syc for commonstockersB@)BXe forgood to prime Illinois steers. Sheep Mchigherand ingood demand; sales of7,000
.

head at 1334@83‘c, the outsidefor prime, ~averaging about 100 pounds. Hoge 10M©11,14c.
BUFFALO, April s.—Flour dull an --

•
~

track.
cha7ngedCornnddullat 75cfor comman to choice new on
2©

Oats nominal. Rye neglected.bus Canada
Peas $1,233i. Barleylower; sales of 1,000 :f
and unchan

at $1,90 for sacked and de-livered. Pork, Lard and Highivinesdull .

,CHicacio
ged.
April s.—At the open board

iin the evening, there was only a lightbusiness done in the Grain markets, andthe prices of Wheat were I@lyie lower,the market closing weak at $/,07©1,07x.Other grains are neglected, and therewas nothing done in the evening. - Pro-visions are dull.
4

NASHVILLE, April 5.--Cotton is dull; t-
P

low middling 25e; good ordinary 24e.•;--------......,„-—..s,____..sA SIGNIFICAII.I` LETTER. .t;LocISPILLE, March il..^d, 1889.—FInd eneosed '5?• 0. order for • • • which you will please ,t.
place to iny credit, and send immediatelyhalf a 0.
gross ofBlood Searcher, and a full supply ofcir-culars.

1,•
.

The demand forcreasinyourmedicine Is gradually
he .

g, and I believe will eventually take the r.
place of other similar prtparations, now being ..

I,extensively advertised throughout Kentucky and ithe Southern States, bet there is little advertis- '•
Ins' needed that will reach the maases. Circa- .

1
Mrs will do very well in the locality where the ;t
BloodSearcher Issold, but the greater numberare only tobe reached through the medium of a ',;,
popular newspaper, a few Insertions is all thatis required. Let the people ofKentucky onceknow that DR. KEYSEt'S BLOOD SEARCHER :s=can be had at the Medicine and Toilet Depot. iLouisville, llentacky, and I guarantee a profits- 74

Mereturn. I have an extensive acquaintance 0:.throughout Kentucky and the South, and though 9:'
1 walla not tobe an exception to the generamality j
ofmy fellows, I nattermyself that the ntre of • a.W.

I° natter
as Agent for the BloodSearcher, will at least net lesson the demand. libut on the contrary. will Induce many to takehold of it, and when they nave done soit will f,matter very little who Is the Agent, or whereit comes from, DR. K.EYSER'S BLOOD • tSEARCHER will be the medicine theyhave teats

will
whatthey will want. Fite BloodSearcher fa doing yoga work in Mt locality.There arenumbers towhoril have recommended .4

it for dyspepsia., and as a general Tonle, and la •every case I have had a good report. Then le a • 6gentleman in business opposite My store whohas been confined to hb room sinee July last L I
with scroftila, a phyalcian attending everyday,and getting no better: Soon after r receivedyour first betters

I Sent him one ofyour •eiraalars but it was sons clime before I heardfrmohim, and not until / sent Mr. Boyd over to
see him did he conclude to trill. He is nowget-ting well, and regrets that he did not adopt theremedy sooner. His case ethanthat ofMr.Boyasesbadproves

valeab
Itnotworieser•:d,aud willacquisition to the list ofcures. Allowmeto eon- it

tqgratnlate youon your removal to yournew more,with the hope that It it will in noway detract ;V
from yourformer prosperity. Respectfully. 1.1-1,To Dn. KEYSER, PittsburW. W. Witadaus.gh, Pa. 4-DR. IticIrSEIN BLOOD SEAHOHBR IS SOLD, '33iBY THE GROSS, DOZEN Olt 81.111OLI: HOT-TLE, AT HIS NEW MEDICINE STORE,07 LIBERTY STRFET, ONE DOOR FROAE 11ia.

SIXTH. CONSULTINGR'vOOMS, No. IRO ti
STREET. r

'•_____,..............„,_THE TRUE MEDICAL DOCTRINE.Nature, when struggling with diaease, indi-cates unmistakably the kind of assistance she
requires. Ineases .fee weakness and gen-end debility, the feeble pulse, the lack-luatreeye, the, attenuated frame, the 010113 muscles.
the melancholy visage, Inform uses plainly as it
each organ hada tongue,that a setedteated mese-loaf fa needed. It does not require the SRI a
medical education to underatand this dumb am-
peal for nerigor, Irani an exhausted system.
Every 1 eader Ofthese lines can eomprohend It
justas well as the gradtlate or a paystetansi col-
/age. Let not this demand ofenfeebled natur • be
neglected. Be BDolld to itpromPtig11,ecoluga course of IVOSTATMI'S amane_OHBTERS.a Preparation netting, in their-nigheetexcellence, lite propentekor a mettlPLAnt amIsvi nd an_ ALrgaiartn. Before three
days ensue,dmorn the uln, or the teat
dose, a marked benedetai change wilt bemint.
fest in the bodily and tauntsl condition ofthep
tient. Thowill win bestreamand more regu-
lar, toe eye will begin to lose Its dullexprosalon.
the muscular and nervous system.' to recovertheir tension, and the spirits to improve. Perse-
vere. and a coalmine rerlvincatton of thu de.
pressed animal and mental porters is certain. in
eases ordy•pcpsta and blltousness, me lame sill.
utory results will be oltialned, The appetite will
revive, the sallownese or the skin Blimp and
all the distregshui symptoms which apcompanydMorders or the a omachand liver, *III rapidly
subside. The malt oachanges oriole, erten In.them COTpialtits by checking the Per.
sanatoryaction, y Which io much Morbidin t.
ter Isevaporated t roumq the pores of the hotand 'beware the 1111V/slid are etpeeially tug i
to the dyspeptic autbillOus itt tins seasin.


